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PROCESSIONAL...•.............................................................. Clergy and Family

INVOCATION Ralph Horton

SELECTION .

SCRiPTURE Delores Daniels

SCRiPTURE Tammy White

REFLECTIONS .

OBITUARy Zyasia (granddaughter)

SELECTION .

EULOGy Reverend Gregory Leonard

VIEWING I RECESSIONAL

INTERNMENT
North Babylon Cemetary

Livingston Ave & Sunrise Service Rd.
North Babylon NY

Darnell Carfax Peoples also known as "Peep's" departed this earth

on Saturday, January 16, 2010, on his sixty-nineth birthday at Good-

Samaritan Hospital in West Islip, New York.

He was born January 16, 1941 to Sarah Elizabeth Peoples

(deceased) and Vinnie Blithe (deceased) in Milwaukee, North Carolina.

Darnell was one of seven children. Two brothers Alphonso and Elbert

Peoples preceded him in death.

Darnell attended Wilshire High School in Pendleton, North Carolina

and graduated in 1961. In 1965, he married Geraldine Maggette. He later

moved to Wyandanch, New York. He was employed as a Mental Hygiene

Therapy Aide at Pilgrim State Phychiatric Center in Brentwood, New York

until his retirement in 1994. In April 2003, Darnell gave his life to Christ at

Hope Missionary Baptist Church in Central Islip, New York where he served

until h is passing.

He was a very loving husband, father, and friend. Darnell would give

you the shirt off his back if you were in need. Everyone admired "Peep's"

because he was a blunt and well spoken man. His loving, caring, and

genuine personality caused many to admire him.

Those left to cherish his memory his wife, Geraldine Peoples three

children (Tina Peoples, Joseph Peoples, and Novel Peoples), Seven grand-

children (Latarsha, Andre, Andrew, Zaire, Lafael, Zyon, and Zyasia). One

great-granddaughter (Malaysha) three sisters (Jeanette Peoples, Beulah

Mosley, and Marion Cumbo) and one brother Henry Peoples. And rus
companion of 27 years, Anne Sullivan and the Sullivan family. As well as a

host of nephews, nieces, cousins, God-children, and friends.
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7he ~iJ1a(~4Jhf
Von't!}rieve {or me, {or now 'I'm (ree,
'J'm {offowi11!jthe (Yath {jod faid {or me,
'J took. his hand when 'J heard his caff;

'J turned m:J hack.and!eft it af{
'J coufcf not sta.!j another da}Jr

70 fa~h, to !ave, to work; to (Yfa.!j'
7ash' !eft undone must stC1.!jthat wa.!j'

'I've {oundthat (Yeaceat the'endof the aa!.l
'Jf m:J partiYljj has !eft a void;

7hen fi(fit with rememherec(jo:;,
;t{ (rienashi(Y shared, a fau:Jh, a kiss,
;t{h,.!jeJ, these thi11!jJtoo 'J wiff miss,
'8e not hurdened with times of sorrow,
'J wiJh..!j0u the sunshine of tomorrow,
/v[!J .f!.i{ej,heen fuff, 'J savored much,

{jood(rienas, !Jood times, a !aved one I touch,
Perha!!J YYI}j time seemed aff too hrief;
Von't fe'?!}then it now with undue !}rief
.f!.ift ups-= heart andJ'hare with me,
{jot! wanted me now, 1-IeJet me free,

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Our family wishes to express sincere appreciation to our friends and
loved ones for the countless moments of comfort extended to us during our hours of

bereavement. Your flowers, visits, telephone calls and prayers have been a source of
strength and inspiration to us,

With Loving Gratitude The Family
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